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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1816.

Lord Chamberlain's- Office, November J l

OR© BUS 'for Ib* Court's going into mourning,
*>n Thursday1 next tlte Hth instant, far the

late King of Wirternberg, viz.
The Ladies to wear black silk, plain muslin or

long lawn, crape or love hoods, black silk shoeSj
black glazed gloves, avid black paper fans.

Undress — Black or dark grey un watered tabbies.
The .Geuitlenwn to wear Wack: cloth, without,

Imttons on the.«leeves or pockets, plain muslin or
trayata sud weepers, black swords, and

Umh'cas — Dark grey frocks.

The Conrt to. change flhe ujourniag on Thursday
the 12th of December next, viz.

The Ladies to wear. black silk, fri aged or plain
'•linen* white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fao#> and tippets.

Uwh«ss-r— White or grey lustrings, tabbies or

the mourning further on

Tfoe Qt»&to*tx\ -to-'w^aw &acky fall .trimmed/
fringed or plain Hnen, black swo<rtlfe-'&n<i buckles.

Uudtes* — Grey frocks. ' '>

The Court to change
Thursday the 26th of December next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons. •• ' ^ '

The'Gendemen to wear black coats, and black!
or plain white, of white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waiscoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and bucktes.

ea Tb«rsday tbe 9th of January aext, the
Count-to go o«t of

Lord Chamberlains Office, October 21, 16) 6.

NOtice is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
birth-day, which, falls on the 18th of Ja-

nuary, will be celebrated by a Drawing-Room at

the Queen's-Palaoe> qn the 6th of February;, and
that the birth-<fc*y of His Royal HigKiKsM, the
Prince Regent will also be celebraffced by a Draw-
ing-Room at Her Majesty's Palace, oiv St. George's
Day, the 23d of April.

It is most earnestly recommended and desired,
that the Nobility and Gentry, and all persons at-
tending upon those occasions, will ippe^r in dresses
•entirely of British manufacture.

AT the Court at CarUm-House, the 14th of
Ovtober 1816.18] 6,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the:PRIN€JE REGENT ia

Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
sixth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled

An Act for the making more effectual provision
for the preyen$on of smuggling, and rewarding
officers and persons making seizures and cap-
turing smuggling vessels, far licencing luggers
e^loyed in^be North Sea fishery, and obliging
exporters of exciseable goods, on drawback, to
give notice of shipment," it is amongst other

things enacted, that every such reward, or part or
share of such seizure, or of the value thereof, as
shall under or,by .virtue of this or any other Act,
be payable .to any officer or officers, non-cornmis-
sionecf officers, petty-officers, seamen, or privates,
of Hjs Majesty's army, na,vy, or marines, or act-
ing under the orders of the. Lord High Admiral,
or of the Commissioners for executing the, office
of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, shall be divided and
be distributed in such proportions, and according
to sucli rules, regulations, and ord«is, as His Ma-
jesty shall, by HisOpder or Orders in Council, or
by His Royal Proclamation in that behalf, be
pleased to direct or appoint :

And whereas by an Act, passed in the third year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the
< c further improvement of His Majesty's revenue


